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FLOUR For Sale.
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' U U Jt-- i Bfmall blaze in his face In thp ns hie nnfV rhrp
own be delivered at Frank- - ,vhite see t no brand perceivable aDDraifed to i al

February, Marchsort, in months of lanuarv.
and April next. For terms apply to me, three
miles below Lexington.

Tbos. JLeiuis.
Dec. 31ft, 1800; tf.

RAN AWAY
rROM THE S D B 1 C I I 1 I ij

ISAAC BROWN,
apprentice boy, to the Blacksmith's trade)ANaboutfive feet or ten inches high; I fup-jio- fe

him to bs about nineteen years of age. Any
person delivering him to me, in Lexington, (hall

have a reward of TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS
--end no charges paid.

Cbt. Reiser.
2th January, 180 1. 3w

N. 15. Found on the road between Bourbon an3
this place, A VICE without a Scraw, or any thing
but the Stock it appears to be new.
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he will pay any ONE
that has been so as to have

it. and will same to

F Acres, on Licking, 1800.
.1 i ;'r-- r-- : r I ....ii m m m. .. . ". ..tneunio liisuuuu r arming i., (.u u A.in i ne Printers in the United States

together, divided smaller trails,
suit-th- e purchaser.
CASH TOBBACCO Apply

Geo. Poyzer,
Lexington, Jan. l8ot. tf

LIST OF
Pod Office Danville, whicllj

- taken three months

CjS I"1tr

will fent'to the General Poll Osfice:

dead letters.
William Brownlee,' Green Cty:
Hbgh Caldwell, Danville.

' Jofliua Duvice, Mercer Cty. Wm;
Dunn ne'pr Danville.

Jaines Edwards, Danville.
George Hynn, rtiver.

Hr Hannah Henry, Danville.
JxJohh Jones; jun. Lincoln Cty.

John Lillard, Mercer Cty.
Sarah Millern, Cty

Gray

jan.

Curry- -

Business. of
underl,good taken, other

Creek road, miles from

county,

iteen hands

subscriber, PaintTAKEN . ..

spring, fourteen

manufacturings
Win. Provine.

THEWHITE
Thermometer case, kntade

Tagliabue, London:
DOLLAR FIVE

conviaion theif.

Lexington, Jin. 1800,

States 3000
AND having apprized

marks

inconvenience of
person DOL.

fortunate
deliver

aboutlioo fi"cmilesfrorh5-nchmond,Dec.2lf- t,

LETTERS

'Shelbyville,
Wafliington

'TpAKEN

THERMOMETEIVand

NOTE)

are
ted the above adrertifement in their

relpective for to forward
their Davis, ? Ct1 foat, coat,
Richmond, foi payment.

"John

Paint
lick meeting house, Garrard county, one black

horse, a natural thirteen hands thiee
high, large saddle spots on each side of his back,

'has a large bell with leather strap that pieced
.and buckle, a broke out of one side of
"thebell, and branded the nearihoulder but

21. loi. . '.

Jfjfobn
March 1800.

SIX SLAVES FOR

TO be at Paris on the 30th day of
month, NEGRO WOMAN Her

y FOUR CHILDREN also a LAD all of them
V and valuable. Three credit will be

on giving bond with approved
T. Tohn Lambert. Cty. Jas nmrr-- r.r:-f-

Logiil; Logan Eq. January awS

WHEREAS rms
without anvluft cnwfc- -"M Tohn New, Mercer L.ty. .this is therefore to caution all against ere

, p Pufch, Wafliington Cty. dicing on my account, as I am to
no debts of contracting, afte. this

.John Patrick; Esq. Maddifon Gty.
GaOriel Hume.R Joseph Rtchefon; Cty. Ri- - J)

January llth t8ol. 3,.
chard Reddy, Danville.

S Shackleford, Madison or Lin- - rpAKEN up by subscriber living
coin Lty. , h U. in iviadiion county, near ttie old uourtHoule,
i T Taylor, Esq. Cty. One Mare, vears old, fourteen hnndsbigh,

, 'c T7.,.n A 1VL branded the near flionlder iv,
. a L "HER, n.. r. h.tksljnonir,lito1

ji- - .,i- - t e. -- o. e. ' " 'uanvme, oin .

WANTED;
N APPRENTICE Tanning and

ine a lad ife or 17

character, none
apply.

6 Jocah Todbunter.
iiSLiving on Tates

o he ji
tf January Xbont ten

up the subscriber, living
k m. m ivionigomery

( old fprjng,
hfgh, no on her ; ap- -.

prailed
' - DENNIS BOURNS.
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December i3oo
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William Smith.
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TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS REWARD.

AT frorh the fiiblcriber, living
RAN-A- some time in February last,

"
JAMES CARSON,

re- -

to

ih'Ecx- -

jLexington. jn apprentice the Black Smith's bufineft
I2th, 1801. feet inches high, flout made, about

riuey,
face,

thi brand

iBot.

1798

before

15th,

States
by

LARS sound

papers times,
accounts

pacer, inches

double piece

29th,

sold

likely months

15th, 1800.

board,

Mr.

27th,

' eighteen years of age, dark hair and complexion,
down look, ipeaks now, and very impudent is
fond of idleness, and his company is generally of
the lowed kind. Whoever will apprehend said boy
and deliver him in Lexington, shall have the above
reward, but no charges.

Henry Marshall.
January 8th, 1801, jt

TEN DOLLARSREWARD.
DESERTED, from this place on the

instant a foldrit
of the United States armv by the name cf

JOHN KIND I G,
a German, aged Twenty-Si- x years, (Tve
feet eight inches high, fair complexion,'
fair hair, brown eyes, by trade a oord
wainer, any person apprehending fuid

securing him in any gaol or
delivering him to any officer of the Uni-
ted States army shall receive the above
reward. ' ,

' A. GRAY, Captain, ,

ad U. S. Regt. Infantry.
Lexington, 28th Dec. 1800.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
TESERTED from Limestone, on the- evening of the- - 8th instant, Joseph
F. M'Ferling, a private soldier, twenty
five years old, five feet ten inches high,
dark hair, dark complexion, black ejes,stout made, a Tear on the lest side of the
upper lip, born in Scotland, though speaks 0
more like an American ; took with himft

three ,lrnV Sreat aMr. Poftmouer.

appraised

SALE.

wise

persons

date.

the

five

blue pantaloons, red vest, round hat, half
'boots, with some citizens cloaths; whoe-
ver will deliver said deserter to any off-
icer belonging to the United States army,
or secure him in any gaol in the United
fliall receive the above reward and allfe
reasonable expences.

MATHEW ARBUCKLE. V?'
, Lieut. 3d U: S. Regt. Infantry F "

Jan. 9th, 1801;

oaC .

NOTICE:

i". Tr 111

THE GRAND
LODGE of Kentuc-
ky, will meet at the
Masons Hall, in the

of Lexington, p
on the second Mon- -
"iy m reDruarv. itbeing the 9th day of the month ; when

the members are requefled to give their
attendance.

By order of the
Molt Worfliipful Grand Matter.

. J. RUSSELL, Grd. Sec.
Lexington, January 9th, ")

A: L. 5801. A. D. i8bi. J

HP A KEN un bv the fubferiher in Lr'
JJ ington, a Brown Mare, thirteen hands, three )

inches bih, sour years old last spring, branded o"
the nign mould 99, iome saddle Ipots; appraifedi1
101.

Nov. iltb, 1800.

tdwn

Patrick M'Mannuiiy.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Iboitt Eighty Bogjheads q
IT n Tt J n s KV
J. U 15 Si C L U: 'Z

" For which I will give one half in GlASH
and the other in STORE GOODS.

RobeVc Miller.
Frankfort, Jan. 8th, 1801. $t
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